
	
	
	
	
	
	
	
	

			
		315 853 8871  
  9 ½ WEST PARK ROW 
  CLINTON NY 13323 

	
Show/Sale Dates: Fri, Nov. 23rd 10am to 6pm & Sat, Nov 24th 10am to 4pm 
Sign up Deadline: 4:30 pm November 14th 2018 
Space assignments will be announced Friday November 16th  
Juried selection: (Art not Crafts)  
Set up: will be Wed. evening (Nov. 21st) 5 to 7pm and/or Fri 23rd at 8 am.  
 
Sign up ASAP!! ONLY 20 spaces available. 
 
There is a booth fee ($25-$45) for each artist, However There is NO commission on your 
sales. Artists are responsible for the display and sale of their own art. The object is to give 
artists an outlet for their work so we are keeping the cost to you as low as possible.  
 
This is an artist oriented event. The setting will be casual but PLEASE keep your booth 
organized and professional looking as possible so that our visitors can enjoy looking at and 
picking out work. 
 
While it’s important to showcase your best work, please also consider bringing pieces that 
are under $100 (as these go better during holiday sales). If you happen to have gift type items 
such as greeting cards or smaller reproductions of your work, those things sell well too. This is 
our first year and it should be a good event for us. We are hoping it can be successful for 
everyone so that we can all do it again next year.  
 
ALL ART/GIFTS MUST BE REMOVED FROM THE GALLERY BY 5PM 11/24/18 
Please complete and return the application to: KAC jan@kacny.org  
or by mail; Kirkland Art Center, PO Box 213, Clinton, NY 13323 
Payment must be made to secure your space: Send Check (or stop in)  to the above address, 
Pay at kacny.org, or call 315 853 8871 (or stop in) to pay with your credit card. 
 
 
Artist Application/agreement on the next page: 
 
 

Shopper’s Stroll 
Holiday Art Sale!! 

Nov. 23rd and 24th        
 



Name______________________________________________________ 
 
Address____________________________________________________ 
 
Phone_____________________Email____________________________ 
 
List Media used      _____________________________________________________ 
 
   _____________________________________________________ 
 
Will you have gift items? ______Yes ______No 
 

If yes, please list some of those items ________________________________ 
 
       ________________________________ 
      
Please include 3 -5 photos of your art / display with your signed application 
 
3 Booth Size options: (fees include both days no adjustments for one day venders) 
	
_____	$25	Econo	180	Sq.	Ft.	Varying	30”	to	36”	wide		

(Room	for	a	long	table	and	a	chair	next	to	it.)	
	

_____$35	Standard	5’	x	6’		
	
_____$45	Premium	5’	x	6’	Front	row	
	
ADD:	(Indicate	number	needed)	

_____$5:	Electrical	access			
	

_____$10:	6’	x	30-33”Table	OR				
	
_____$5:	Card	table	32”	x	32”	
	
____$5:	Chair	
	
All	artists	are	responsible	for	the	proper	handling	and	safty	of	their	own	work	during	
the	sale.	Any	art	or	merchandize	left	behind	after	the	two	day	sale	will	become	the	
property	of	KAC	unless	explicit	arrangements	are	made	with	art	center	staff.	
	
Artist’s	Signature_________________________________	
	
	
Todays’s	Date_____________________________________	


